A lioness' love
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There was a lioness that stayed with her four cubs near a mountain somewhere in the forest.
This lioness loved her cubs a lot and took care of them.
One morning the cubs woke up very hungry. Their mom said to them: “Do not worry my children, I will go and hunt meat for you”.
The lioness went into the forest to hunt meat for the cubs.
As she was walking and looking, she saw a wild cow called a buffalo. She then jumped and caught it. As she walked away, she realised that the meat would not be enough for all the young cubs.
She still went out looking for another animal on which she could prey. As she was about to rest, she saw from a distance, a springbok jumping around.
The lioness walked slowly while hiding herself. When the lioness was near, she jumped onto the springbok and caught it. The lioness went home with a buffalo and a springbok.
The lioness found her cubs waiting for her outside with excitement. They ate and went to play with full stomachs.
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